Get Crafty

SELL YOUR ART TO RAISE $ 

Are you a great photographer, avid knitter, jewelry maker, or do your kids enjoy making projects?

1. **Choose a platform to sell your art.** (Etsy, eBay, your own website, etc.) Some platforms have built in tools for donating profits to a nonprofit, so be sure to check if NBTS is part of their charity program.

2. **Publicize your sale!** Share your craft sale to friends/family via social media and email. Make sure to share that proceeds of all sales will benefit NBTS. Use brain tumor community hashtags to reach new customers. (#BTSM, #BTAM)

3. **Ship your orders.** When shipping your crafts to your customers, think about including a note telling them why raising funds for NBTS is important to you. Contact us at events@braintumor.org for printed materials to include with your shipment. Make your donation.

4. **Collect funds raised and send them to NBTS via check or by making an online donation.**